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In the matter of the application 
ot The Atchison, To?ek~ end S~ta 
Fe E~l\,ie.y Co:m.p~y, 0. corporation, 
~or authority to reduce its train 
service between Elsinore end Teme-
cula, on its Temecula Distric~ in 
the State of Caliror~1e. 

Application No. 15914. 

M. W. Reed, for the applicant. 
Vail Cattle Comp~ny) 'by C. P. V1sel, 

Pl'Ot~.stant • 
'McSweeney !arr..s) 'by John McSweeney, 

::?rotestant. 
c. z. 'a1ll'lc.:o.:::on, in propr1a persona,. 

3):::'otestllnt-. 

nSCOTO, CO:.J.:ISSI011E::.1: 

ORD~R -----
The Atchison, Topel<c. and. Sa..'"lte. Fe Railwc.y CO:1lpany 

riled the a'bove entitle~ a,plic~tion with this Cor.mussion, seek-

i~S pcr=dssion to reduce the tr~1n service on its Temecula 

tay service, to 'bi-weelcly service; nnmely, on .Monday and. Fri~ey • 

.. c.. public hecr1ng on this :uatter 'I;~S held. in Los lio1."l.geles 

on Nov~ber 2, 1929, the matter having been submitted, and is now 

A~plicant amen~e~ its applicot1o~ ct the he~ring so as 

to :provicle serv::'ce On. Tu1esdey end Friday instead ot !<ond.ay and 

Ap~licent is, ot the present tine, operating ~xed 

tr~1ns desig~cted es treine Nos. 507 and. 508, deily, exce~t Sunday, 

t~rough Coron~-Po;hyry and Elsinore to Te~ecula. 
~ 
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lCGed thc.t due to s. l~ck of passenger business and Co :mtlrked de-

c~~ase in freight business on thct portion of scid line between 

Elsi!lore e."ul Te::leculc., the dti:'y, except Sunday, se:rvice bet1leen 

those. :points '?res not \'TCrrc.nt cd nor jus ti:::.~icd end that s. b1-:-weckl~i 

:)e:r'vice .... '1 tll extra service to protect 11 vestock end perishable 

s\ci:?::lents v;ould meet the needs of the tr~veling and sh1pp1I\6 pub-

lic. 

~e stations eftected by the P:-O,08 cd reduction 1:~ ser-

vj.c e v:ould 'b e ITildoI:1er J ;!urr1ctte., Linda :Rose. end Te:.:::.eculc.. Eo~'i-

duri~ the p~st year or little probability of any bei~e trans-

acted. in the nee:::- future c.t the stc.t10ns or 7i.11do=w.r end tin{la 

Rosa, the proposed reduction in ::;ervice will have pro.cticlllly no 

ef!ect upon those stc.tions. 

The tollo,:lng tabulation shows the trcl.€b.t and pes-

sC:l£;cr !"€;venue c.n.ci cc.rloc.d freight for the 5tc.tions of Murr1ct-

ta and Te~ocul~ ~or the first ~~ne ~onths ot 1927, 1928 a~d 

19Z9: 
]'rci&;h t ?cszen,ser Carload 
rt€.'venue Revenue :;"rci~ht 

Jan. to Sept. , 1927, ~~62)O55.65 $202.27 594 CCt!'S 
Je.n. to Sept. ) 1928; 40,518.49 77.26 432 Tt 

""Co"" ............ to Sept. ) 1929, 16,743.47 383.28 2:?S ., 

The freight reven~e hcs continually decreased since 

1.927 50 thet the zc=!e for the fi::-zt nine months of 1929 is only 

27% o~ that during the correspon~1ng ~riod in 1~27. 

App11cc~t cerccd that if the se~ice is re~uce~, it 

~:ll ~t all times proviue extra service for o~e or more ccrloeds 

of perishables or l~.vestoc:'C either to 0::- from stations between 

Elcinore e.nd Temccul~; the.t is, 1:l SO fe.:::- as that ty-pc of bus-

iness is concer~ed the s~e service will be ava1laole as at 

present. 
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T:=.e record. S!lOWS t!lot tl1crc ".'oul6. be c soving of a;>-

p:!'oxi:.:.etely ~:20. 00 to:- each round trip the. ~~ 1~ disco:ltj nued. 

l':!:'. :[cSweeney, who ships [2 lc.rge c.::r.ount of potatoes 

oy ic~d rctricer~tor c~rs fro~ Te=eculo, st~ted th~t it he were 

guarontced the. t the z~e service '\",'oul6. be rendered in the tu.ture 

as 1n the ~ast tor this co~aod1ty by ~eens or extra service, he 

r;o'.,;.lc. ::Jake no protest to t:!:l.c reduction in train serv1ce. 

!,:r. 'irillia:nson, who ships felspc.r from Te:;lCcula, 

ste.ted. thst e t=1-l".'ecl~1~! service would be :luch ::nore convenient 

for his business than would e b1-weekly service. 

!:~. Visel, representing Vail Co:n:.:pa.ny~ stc.tcd th~t the 

red-.:.ction in ze:-vicc propos ed would be inconvc:::J.i ent due to the 

:eduction in exp:-ess service; ho\,;cver, the recorci shoVls that 

there is only en average 01' three express shipoents dc11y ~t 

the ete.tions ot I:::u:::riette. :!nQ. Temeculo.. 

tri-weekly serv1ce would. more adequutely meet the need.s of the 

trcve:1ne e~d shi,ping ~ublic tha~ a b1-weekly service and no 

o1:.e • ... lo·ulcl be u:lrcc.so:le..bly 1nco:lvenienced by such 0. reduction 

1n. se:-vice provideci th0 app11c:::.:n.t will furnish zuch extra serv-

ice ~s m~y be necessary for th~ tr~~sportation or perishables 

and. livestock. 

F:-om the recoru herein ! ~ of the opinion that the 

CO:l t:~ueo. op er:;~t1 on of the present amount of nixed train serv-

icc propoocd to be l"~d.uced is ~ot justif1ed by the business 

o:tered by the traveling end shipping :public and the continued 

uecrease in revenue, in co~pcriso~ to oper~ting costs, ;>lcces an 

u.nciue end unwarrc.nteo.. 'bu:::dcn on s!'!'11cant ~:ld its patrons, end. 

that '-l t:::-i-\,eekly s<;;:::,vice between :::lsinore nnd Te:uecula, together 

· .. ~i th s'.l.ch extra service as !:lay be ni;cesse.ry tor the t'lovcr.;,ent ot 
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perishc.oles s.r.d livc:ztock, will be e.deq,u8.te an.d reasonably 

co~venie~t for the traveling and shipping ?ublie and the order 

"!iill so pro .... ide. 

I reco::::Jmend the tollov,1ng form. of order: 

JlJl ~pplico.tion hr:.ving '0 cen filed v .. i th this Co~..1ssion, 

a public ~earing having been held, the matter having been duly 

s~bmitted end tho Con:mission being tully tldvi~ed, 

IT IS :~l~:BY ORDERED the.t permiss10n c.ne. author1 ty 

be and it is hereby erented to The Atchison, To~eku and ~anta 

7e Rc.il\;'c.y Cow.pe..."1y to reduce the mixed trc..in service on 1 ts 

Te:ecula District be~Ncen Elsinore a.~d Te~ecule, troo daily, 

except S~ndcy ~crvice) to tr1-weekly service; n~~ely, on Tues-

uay, Thursdey and Saturdey, subject, however, to the following 

cond1 tions : i- I 

Tne public shall be given e~ le~t five (5) (1) 
~c.ys' notice of such chcnge in s~rvicc by posting notices on 

trains and all stations attect~d. 

(2) In the (;;vent one o!' :0.0:::'0 c.s.rloe.d.s of 11 vestock 

or perishables ar~ offered to applicant for ship~cnt to or 

f=o:l. poi.nt s on se.i c1 line betv;cen Elsino=e ana. Temect:.la on any 

dey in which s~rvico is not rend.ered, except Sunday, c.:9p11cc.nt 

shall provl~e reil facilities ~or the transportctlon of such 

shipment. 
The Co~ssion cxp=essly reserves the right to make 

such other e~d further orders in this proceeding ~s to it ~y 

OPP ear just c.nd proper, or as may be re~u1red by publ:Lc conven-

ience and necessity. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be twenty (20) 
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~eys trom the date hereof. 

?ne foregoing Opinion an~ Order are ,hereby a~?rcve~ 
a':l.c. ordered tiled Be the Opinion cnci Order 01' the Railroad CO::l-

~ss1on of the State of Californi~. 
() Dated e t San Jrrc.ncisco, Cali1'ornie., this 21AA!/ de.y 

ot JY~c~P 1929. 

C o:l:lic si ond: rs. 
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